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MINT HlCC NETWS
THE FIRST SERVICE DaviscTHozley's

OUR PHYSICMS SulphurSpringsIII NEW CHURCH,
HIDDEN ITE, N. C.A Is a sure cure for all

I f I Liver Troubles
fe.'f and a preventive of.

Typhoid

A Pleasant Social Affair Damages
From Rains News " anch Personal

' Notes.
Special to The News.

Mint Hill, Sept. 3. One of the most
enjoyable social functions of. the sea-
son was an "at home" given by Miss
Maud Craig at her beautiful home
here last Friday night. About fifty
young people were present, including
Miss Marion Cline, of Mathews and
Messrs. Jim Harkey, Walter Woods,
Tom Cline, Vance Cuthbertson and
James Ritch, of ; Charlotte.

Delicious refreshments were served
by Miss Craig assisted by Miss Cora
Lipe and Mr. Tom Cline. Miss Mariam
Cline rendered several beautiful se-
lections on the piano which added
Irery much to the pleasure of the
evening. It was near the midnight
hour when the guests began to leave
for their homes every one feeling that

Fine Mineral Waters, Hotel with modern Conveniences. Good Far
well prepared. Near RailroacL. An ideal place to rest and rercuperate.

r Open until October 1st.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SEPTEMBER $5 to $6 PER WEEK. j

For further information write for illustrated Booklet to ,

DAVIS BROTHERS, Owners and Proprietors. '--

Hiddenite, N. C.
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While we have the utmost confidence in the S ?'

in all blood Rubles yete realize that in some casesTcaS uiSnbw
the patient the best effects of the medicine. For this reascui 4e
have maintained for many years a braneh to our niirConsultation Department. V This department is composed fTf rSularlv
graduated and licensed physicians who-hav- made blood and skin diseasestheir special study, and who are employed solely to advise and withoutcharge, those who use S S.-S. Thousands of people have Tetf cured ofblood and skin diseases of every kind by the use of S. S. and ofmanythose who, perhaps, ab first did not find .the results entirely Satisfactorywrote our physicians a. full statement of their case, and a littletened the cure W have nothing to sell you( and the only reason forWant
ing-- you to write to us is that we may use every effort to see thebest result from the medicine. You can then help us.by advisinf
fnenda to use S. S. S. , which youryou will know from experience is all wl claimfor it. You can write with the assurance that all correspondence is held inBtnctest confidence, andhat .our physicians will give you "helpful advicewithout charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

and other fevers.
i t! j - ...--
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I ( Grandparent

Good for Parent
( Baby

Ask Your Neighbor
1

X In the Center of Charlottem 50c. and $1.00 per bottle
ic - - T Clat urag otores.

TSie Central Hotel
Newly remodelled and refinished at an expend of $30,000 now

offers the traveling public accomodations unsurpus. d in the
State. It is a model of neatnes throughout. It's rooms are large,
well ventilated and luxurious, heated by steam and !i;.,:ited by elec-
tricity. It has new baths, electric elevator and is thoroughly

. screened to exclude flies and inosquit os.
Its table helped to make Charlotte famous.

Kansas Letter Carriers.
hit a, Kansas, Sept. 3. Nearly

they had been royally entertained.
Miss Craig will leave next Wednesday
for Charlotte to enter the Presbyterian
College for next session.

Prof. R. H. Cline, of Matthews, spent
last Friday night in the village. s'

;Miss Eunice Henderson left here

w Ohio State Fair.
Columbus, Ohio, September 3. Aus

IRRIGATION CONGRESS MEETSi5

Fourteenth Annual Session Being
at Boise City, Idaho Question

Special to the News.
:

Hickory, September 4. Regular ser-
vices were held ih the new Presbyteri-
an, church at this place Sunday for the
first .time. Tho;. pastor. Rev. C. W.
Trawlck 'has been .with his family on
a month's vacation In Virginia, return-
ing, last Thursday night. The church
is a handsome and substantial edifice
of the native granite, arranged after
the most approved up-to-da- te methods.
The ventillation, generally a weak
point in many churches, is excellent,
and the church parlor, class-room- s, sessio-
n-rooms, etc., are convenient. Ex-
cellent taste has been shown by the
committees in charge of the build-
ing, finishing, - furnishing, particularly
as to the; lighting and the floor-coverin-

The' ladies made a fine selection
in the latter respect, and the altar
furniture, covered, repaired, and im-
proved .by , the Hickory Furniture Co.,
is very neat. Sunday morning the
German Reformed congregation wor-
shiped w;ith the Presbyterians, and the
church was very full. Rev. Mr. Tra-wic- k

chose for his text the first verse
of the 22nd Psalm: "I was glad when
they said unt6 me. Let us go into the
house of the Lord." From this he de-

livered an able sermon on the happy
state of mind belonging to the man
who rejoiced in the closest communion
with his God. as contrasted with the
feelings of one who hated the very
thought of God's. worship. He advert-
ed to the glad event of the day, saying
that he felt that David's words ex-
pressed-; the-- feelings of the entire con-
gregation, spoke of the labor, sacrifices
and efforts that made the church po--

picious conditions surrounded the open- -

last 'Saturday, for Lincolnton, to be

ry county of the state is well repre-:-.
i at tlie annual convention begun

, to-ia- y by the Kansas Association
Loner Carriers. A two-day- s' pro-H- i;

of. reports, papers and discus-i- s

lias been arranged for the meet--

present at the marriage of her friend,
Miss Prue Quickel to Mr. Hevner; on M. P, O'CALLAHAN, Mgr. Charlotte, N. C.next Wednesday.

Miss Cora Long left last Saturday

xug. ixHuay oi xne nircy-sixt- n Annual
Ohio State Fair and Industrial Expo-
sition. All competitive departments of
the fair this year are well filled with
high-cla- s exhibits and the management
regards the exhibition as the greatest
ever held in the State. --"Ample enter-
tainment has been provided for the
visitors, in addition to the educational
features of the fair.

for King s Mountain, to enter upon
her duties as teacher in the graded
school there.

Automobile Race.
X. Y., September 3. A

r..:e oi touring cars of" sixty horse-o-.vc- r

or less started this morning in
h hundred-mil- e automobile race,
i vn as tlie American, Touring Car

The recent rains have greatly dam-
aged the cotton crop in this commun
ity, causing it to shed almost every
thing except the grown bolls.

Ky. Tlie affair is held under theI Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Estridge are
expected home today from .Atlanta,
Ga., where they went three weeks ago
to have an operation performed on

yj. d p
In Improvements makes this one 2J

of the Finest Hotels in the South

C. E. I1oj3erSLCo.
Proprietors,

Charlotte, N. C.

their little daughter Louise. The opera

Rox River . Antiquities.
Menasha, Wis., September 3. The

Wisconsin Archeological Society,
which was organized two years ago,
began its annual meeting in Menasha
to-da- y. Various parts of the State are
represented among the visitors. The
primary purpose of the present ses-
sion is to arouse additional interest in
the antiquities and historical sites with
which Fox river valley abounds.

tion was successful and it is thought
that the child will be able to walk
inside of six months, although she is

Boise, Idaho, Sept. 34 The four-
teenth annual session of the Nation-a- l

Irrigation Congress began here to-
day. Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks was
the central figure at" the formal
opening, which took 'place in the
Riverside " Park Theater.' ' Governor
Gooding welcomed the delegates on
behalf of the State, and Governor
Pardee, of California, president of
the congress, responded. The roll
call by the secretary showed an at-
tendance of nearly 1,000 " delegates;
who came from Texas,' Oklahoma,
Arizona,' New Mexico, Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Indiana the Dakotas, Colora-
do, Wyoming and numerous other
States. - :"

The present session ' of " the con-
gress, which will continue through
the week, promises, to be very im-
portant. The addresses and dis-
cussions will resolve around" the"
four great objects that the congress
aims to accomplish, namely: Save
the. Forests," "Store the Floods,"
"Reclaim the Desert," and "Homes on
the Land."

The question of national forest re-
serves, the policy of the general
government- - in relation thereto, graz-
ing and the preservation of the pub-
lic ranges, and their correlated sub-
jects 'will be ably discussed by
eminent men.

In spacious quarters adjoining the

johst. auspices of the Rochester Auto'-
snubile Club .and the New York State
Automobile Association. A $1,000 cup
j to the winner.

Letter Carriers Meet.
Pitrsion, Pa., September 3. The 6th

or. una I. convention here to-da- y of the
Pcnm fy ania State Association of Let-i- t

r Carriers occupied itself chiefly with
the discussion of plans for increasing
thi1 niembershii) and influence of the
state organization.

four years old and has never been able
to walk a step.

sible, .and most earnestly thanked the
congregation for their past kindness
to him and his. At night the sermon
was preached ,by Rev. R. E. C. Lawson,

Mr. J. E. Hough and daughter, Miss
Mamie of Jonesboro, N. C, are visit-
ing ; relatives and friends in the com 0 ebeVtt -- o 13 eo os qoqoos oo o Qof Henderson, Kentucky. Eyes inflamed by Sun, WindandDust?

Murine Eye Remedy Soothes. Quickly
Cures.

munity.
Mr. J. W. Wilson is building a nice

residence on his land near here.

Ground has been broken for the new
dormitory at Lenoir College, Aber-nath- y

and Whitener having the con-
tract. It will cost about fifteen thous-
and dollars, the money having been

Rumor has it that,, there will be
several weddings ihftjjiel village in the
near future. Guess who.:contributed mostly by the Lutherans

of --Lincoln and Cabarrus counties, the The Messrs. McEwfh are running
Cawtaba people having built the their brick machine in; full blast now.

Mr. Garrison Medlin is visiting his
son, Mr. Chas. G. Medlin, of Monroe.ladies' dormintory, and this one being

intended for" the young men. The
contractors are under engagement to

Hotel Marie Antoaraette I
Covering entire block front on Broadway, 66th to 67th St., c

N. Y. City. Within easyieacb from Grand Central Station,
via Subway and surface lines and In direct connection by a
Subway and surface cars to the, stations of all trunk lines, steam

' boat landings, etc. Particularly desirable for permanent and c
transient guests seek the perfection of comfort, service and re-- 4
finement. Ideally located in the heart of the metropolis and the 5

fashionable upper west side and "beyond the disturbances of city 4
traffic: Within one block ci Central Park and of quick access
to all theatres, shoppingsection, principal attractions and $
cars and boats to nearby seaside day resorts. Subway station J
at corner of the hotel. Elevated Union Hotel, Saratoga Springs, V

N. Y. and Hotel Iroquois, Buffalo. N. Y. Same management. J
Booklet on Request- -
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THE ELACKWELL CASE
I .... .

1
Will be Heard in State Courts --Free

complete the work by the first of Jan-
uary. This building will accommodate
about sixty-fiv- e or seventy students,
and has been greatly needed. Clare-mon-t

College will open on the eigh-
teenth of this month and the directors
hope to he able to do more for the

man Jones to be Hanged.
Special to The News.

Durham, N. C, September 3. The

convention hall there is being: held, a
large and comprehensive exhibition of
the. produce of irrigation, including
grains, grasses, fruits'1 of all kinds,
vegetables and sugarbeets.

In the Heart of the' Shopping
and Theatre Districts

GILSEY HOUSE
29th St. and Broadway

New York City
TEN MINUTES FROM ALL

DEPOTS
. ROOMS j

European Plan, $1.00 per day up.

American Plan, $2.50 to $3.50.
Per Day According to Location.

75 Suites, Farlor, Bedroom
nd Bath. Special Rates to

Families, American and Eu--

. ropean Plans. .

Combination Breakfast, 50c.
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8:30, 75c
! , , , H, S. .DUNCAN, Prop. - '

institution than for some years past.
Some of the teachers will arrive this

' 'week:r : '.

Newport Horse Show. "
f Newport, R. I.. September 3. The

Rev. Isaac W.. Hughes, rector of St.
JUJUTVJohn's Episcopal church, Fayetteville,

annual horse show, marking the end
of the season at Newport, opened at
the Casino to-da- y. Society turned out
in force for the opening. The show

interesting litigation and the hard
fight which is brewing between the
Blackwell Durham Tobacco Company,
of North Carolina against the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, and the Black-wel- l

Durham Tobacco Company, of
New Jersey, is to be given a hearing
iii the North Carolina State courts,
this being the decision of Judge Fred
Moore rendered at Durham after the
proceedings of the suit had been
thoroughly reviewed by him. The
main! frictioS in ThelrTigaliom isHffat
the liewly chartered Blackwell Com-
pany, of this state is suing to prohibit

this year is regarded as fully up to the
high standard ' set. by" the previous ex AVOID TYPHOID

An' ounce of prevention is better than a pound oi cure.
hibitions. There are1 forty-fiv- e classes,

with Mrs. Hushes and Rev. and Mrs.
M. Collins Hughes, of Chocowinity, are
visitors at . the home of Rev. J. S.
Moody, also Mr. Chas. W. Broadford,
of Fayetteville.

he new Episcopal church air Gran-
ite Falls was dedicated Sunday morn-
ing by Bishop Horner, assisted byRev.
.T. S. Moodv. The Bishoo conducted

Your Money's
Worth

We take your Family Wash-
ing at Five cents per., pound;
wash and iron all flat pieces
table and bed linen and wash
?ud starch wearing apparel
ready to iron'. The washing is
r.'jo best you ever had our sur-
roundings sanitary.

Charlotte Steam
Laundry

LAUNDERERS, DYERS,

CLEANERS,

219 South Tryon Street.

and among th--e exmmfs Hare-blu- e ;j-i-
b:

bon eauihes frdm' the rfanious stables
of 'New York, BOston, Philadelphia, and

l MID A W ATEother places. . . .the ?old company from manufacturing institute for'ciT'T.innt. i V - "'Till rkf ill O AcOPTlSlflTl
j
I College'Bull Tobacco in-- North Carolina. SToung

. Texas Letter Carriers. Courses
High StandardPEACE Is a pure water, free from typhoid and other dangerous germs. By

4X its use y11 can keep the system In healthful condition and avoicft contagion- -BAXJBIGSf

3oitservatory of
ttusic. The
Best Place
llaaght;r

M. C. ft ' itCatalog!
FREK

Address

Dallas, . Texas, September 3. The
Texas State Asociation of Rural Letter
Carriers assembled in annual session
to-da- y for. the. transaction; of business.
Many , parts of the State are represent-
ed anion's those in ' attendance.

Jas. Dfnwiddie, Pres.

0

The argument heard in this city last
week by Judge Moore, was for the
removal of the case to the Federal
court, the object of which the defend-
ant made an effort to get the case
out of North Carolina. Then the decis-
ion was rendered against them, will
make the defendant as an assured
fact appeal to the Supreme court, this
being, done to maintain whether the
case will be tried in the State courts
or the Federal courts. The case be-
coming of universal importance and
the proceedings are looked forward to
withgreat interest.
' Freeman Jones, colored, was Satur-
day afternoon sentenced to be hanged
November 2nd., for burglary. Jones
was charged with entering the ' home

here in the evening.
William Morrow, who was struck by

a train last Wednesday night and
dreadfully bruised down the entire left
side, is no worse, may in fact, be
considered improved as he is stronger.
He has now a soad chance for recov-
ery. As he has a family who would
suffer from his death, and as it will
probably be a lesson to him as to the
advisability of choosing a railroad
track for the purpose of sleeping off a
drink, judging from your correspond-
ent's information, this is a matter for
rejoicing. His escape is a little short
of miraculous. Nothing is known as to
just how the accident Occurred, and he
was not found for hours after he was
struck, accord'ns to his statement.

Sherrill Mineral Water -
THE VIRGINIA SCHOOL OF DENISTRY

(MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA)

F. Wr STIFF, D. D. S., Chairman of Faculty
The quaUty of the work done by a school is shovn by the standing' of its graduates

before the Examining Boards. We challenge comparison with any school.
1 - Write for catalogue and terms. "

,
FRANK M. READE, M. D., Secretary, Richmond, Va.

LA MARGUERITE SHOP puts roses on pale people's faces, because the elements in It
, make rich red blood. It cures Catarrh of the Stomach and BowcIk,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Acidity, Nervousness, all Liver
Kidney and Bladder diseases. We have made a very reasonable
price tor this remarkable water. Write for testimonials of some
Tfonderful cures.

'Phone 918.
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HATS CORSETS GOWNS

GREENSBORO LABOR DAY.
of Mrs. Jack Barker, an aged lady
and making an attempt at criminal
assault. The most damaging evidence
against Jones was several strands of

Retailers of

0N. J. Sherrill Mineral Springs Company.
Owners of the Sossomon Springs. 4jMrs. Barker's hair found on his coat

8when he was captured. Rapid progress
was made with the trial. WlnwvM G0Bd Appearance H

P. O. CLERKS MEET.

Holiday Generally: Observed in that
City A "Pale Face" Burned.

Special to the News.
September- - 4. There

was 'a general observance of labor day
here, the postoffice. the banks and
many of the stores being' closed. The
labor unions of the city celebrated the
day in splendid style.

At ten o'clock, headed by a brass
band, a hundred mounted marshals,

CM Mfk i iiaiHiiilll Mfti l rT mum, l

High-Grad- e Millinery
Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Gowns
Fancy Waists,
Wraps - , .

Blouses, ,
r

Novelty Jewelry
Neckwear,
Human Hair Goods
Evening Gowns a Specialty

n

First Session of United National Asso-
ciation Meets. ,

Savannah, Ga., -- September 3. The
first session of the United National As-
sociation of Post-offic- e Clerks in 7th
rnnual convention was held to-da- y.

Hardly had the opening exercises been

'ffll JpliSP T Mitt fc SS v--.

I M Paiiits
accompanied by Mayor Murphey,.

Exclusive Agents La Margue- -

rite and Redfern Corsets.

o
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concluded when Edmund G. Cook, dele-
gate , from Cincinnati attacked the
methods used in electing the officers
of the last convention. He claimed the
election at the last convention was il-

legal. This was his first wedge to putLA MARGUERITE SHOP
present incumbents out of office and

Don't put poor" palat-o- n a. new house, or on an old one for -- that
matter; if you go to the right place you can get Good Paint at
the same price for-whic- : much poor paint is sold. - At any
price Good Paint is economical, for it will make your-roo- f
or. house last twice as long. This .is the headquarters fors
the best Paint to be boaght in. tljis'; country; ' ? - -

prevent Chicago,- - Philadelphia and New
York from dominating the Association. i'?211 North Tryon Street., ,

A fight will be waged until after the
election of officers is scheduled to take
place Thursday.

Torrance Paint and ?Wall Paper Co.
10 N. TB YO N ST., .CHARLOTTE.

.Protect Your Building With Roosevelt Cup.
Boston, Mass., September 3. The

small boat races for the Roosevelt Cup
began off Marblehead to-da- . , The
races international in that both Ame-
rican and German yachts are compet-
ing. - The races are scheduled " to con-
tinue ;until Tuesday, of next week.

.We j have just received another shipment of "THE CELE-
BRATED WAKEFIELD" CARTS and CARRIAGES and
shall be pleased to show ' you our line which includes
some very neat and durable patterns. There is no use
to buy an inferior Cart when you can get a "Wakefield"
Sleeper from $9.00 up and a "Wakefield" Folder from
$2.75 up.

COME TO US WITH YOUR FURNITURE WANTS.

- ' ': ' 1

other city officials and Rev, Dr. Defr
wiler, the chaplain, in carriages, there
was an imposing parade of the various
orders and unions in the city.

In the. procession were many8-tasty- ,

and representative floats, indicating
the various trades and industries of
the city,. '

The streets were throhsed with peo-
ple from the shops and factories and
other industrial enterprises of this and
near by cities, High Point, Wiston and
Burlington had big delegations.

After dinner, the first event was at
the Oriera House, which was packed
with labor representatives, men, wo-

men and children to hear the speeches.
After an invocation by, Rev. Dr. G. H.
Detwileri Mayor. Murphy delivered an
impressive and' eloquent . address of
welcome; introducing the orator of the
day, Judge R. C. Strudwick, city attor-
ney whOi made an impressive speech.
He was?followed by Dr.; Detwiler and
others in brief talks.'

At Cone Park, later, besides, a base
ball gamethere were many other

as pie
eating, potato racing, 'etc., prizes being
awarded the winners of the contests.

Last night at Lindley Park there
was an immense crowd to witness the
eerejnonies":of the local ..tribe of Red
Men; the most interesting feature be-- '
ing the burning ofsa ."pale face" at the
stake. FJThere was ian old fashioned
square "dance in the pavillion, which
closed the interesting ceremonies of
the interestins day.

"i : - a rChes Tournament.;:
1 iMarion, find. September ! 3. The
Sixth, Annual Tournament 6f the Tn.
state Chess Association opened here to-

day. Some of the best-know- n chess
experts of Qhio, Michigan andIndiana
are taking :part,: - . j

After the Locomotive Yell.
New York Commercial.

Now Princeton is to be purified by
the. Woman's Christian .Temperance
Union crusaders. It is said that even
the college yell is to be censored.

j: We are preparing.tq open up a .. First-Clas- s Retail Book-Stor- e at No.
304 N. Tryon St. (Robinson Building) , in connection with our wholesale bus-

iness. We will make It to your in terest to hold your orders until you see
Smoke of a cigarette is Worst than
pipe dream. ' our complete line. "

.
- -

33C, H, ROBINSON & CO,
300-3- 04 N. Tryon St.

Charlotte, N. C.Jhe Kind Yoti Have Always Bought

T4te Original Composition Roof-ief- e

has stood the test 40 j'ears.
Flint coated both sides. Stands
highest cold test. 'Nail sand ce-
ment packed" inrioii? ftNo; tin
caps us6 tit youi call? driven al
nail you can;: lay .it y Wtjer--"

proof, .acid proof, sun" proof.
Write or' call and see us.

Architects, Attentionl
Heavy Stock on Hand. .

;

Meo Hardware do, I

Wholesale and Retail.

STC TONIC PJgJgJgJyr RECONSTRUCTIVEThe Kind You Have Always Boughti

si ALIMENTARY7:

O
Bears the
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Bears the
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AUTOMOBILES !
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Pope Hartord and Pope Tribune

J. H. HAMILTON
'Phone 817.

STORZA. Incases where the sick, are. unable to take necessary nourishment, Physicians
"l. .... .. I, Tl " 1 J 1 A.' C - n , . 1 1 li. ' - '

The Kind You Have Always Bought irn m at ' m. "i d.i.. 7V T.ifn tn fhf TtnrttrtK . and Builds Vp the Entire System


